Oxidation of 2-amino-9-beta-D-ribofuranosylpurine-6-sulfenamide to the corresponding 6-sulfonamide facilitates changes in biologic characterization that include activity against thiopurine-refractory experimental leukemia.
Preclinical investigations in vivo revealed unexpected differences in the biological characteristics of 2-amino-9-beta-D-ribofuranosylpurine-6-sulfenamide (sulfenosine, 1) and 2-amino-9-beta-D-ribofuranosylpurine-6-sulfonamide (sulfonosine, 2), two novel but structurally related derivatives of 6-thioguanosine (6TGR). Strikingly, the addition of a fully oxidized sulfur atom at the 6 position of sulfenosine produced a purine derivative (sulfonosine) that was remarkably active against experimental leukemia resistant to treatment with either sulfenosine or 6TGR. This slight structural modification also appeared to influence solubility, scheduling capability, and oral activity as well as penetration of the central nervous system (CNS) and the onset of cellular resistance. These findings underscore the dramatic changes in biologic activity that can be produced by subtle modifications in molecular structure. We trust they may also contribute to the development of improved clinical therapy.